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1-'1,NORANDUN 
FROM: n. s. Hol:fe 
Secretary of the Faculty 
TO: All Faculty 
SUBJECT: Call for Special tlieeting 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
April 8, 1969 
A special meeting of the Faculty will be held in Crummer 
Auditorium, ~~nday, April 14, at 4:20 p,m., for the purpose of 
electing Faculty members to the s~ecial Committee charged with 
the search for candidates for the office of Provost. 
; 'I PW RArl!DLIP'l ROLLH'S COLLEGE 
TO · ,\LL F/-\CUL TV 
SUB,JECT : I\ sua,qested structtAre for the SeRrch Comriittee, as 
draft2rl by the Faculty /-\dministro.tion Committee. 
Discussion and election cf faculty members to this 
Committee will t-:1ke 11lace at the Snecial i:-cc1,1t11 
[-1eet i nrt to be he 1 d in Crummcr !\uditori um, f-1onclay, 
Anril 14, 1969~ at 4:20 P.M. 
,0 D HOC PROVOST SEARCH COMr'!ITTEF. 
1. PURPOSE 
The rurrose shall he to assist the Presirlent in sel~ctinq 
suitable candidates for the position of C!1ief Administrative 
Officer (hereafter called Provost) 9 reco. ntlv authorized bv 
the Board of Trustees. 
2. r1P1BER.SHI P 
The membership shall consist of six (6) facult_v memhGrs~ of 
v1hich four (4) arc to be elected from c1nd b1,1 th0. i:-acultv-at-
Lar0c , t 1.•10 ( 2) anr,oi ntcd bv the Prr.:s i dent:, one ( 1) member 
of the Board of Trustees ; one (1) mcmbGr of the Alumni 
/\ssociatiow and t 1·10 (2 ) students C:-1os cn in a m;:i.nncr t o he 
d'.::tormincd b_,, the Student Lenislcture. 
3. DUTIES 
The duties of tho CornmittC::c, in con.junction \•dth tf1r: President, 
shall b0 to solicit o.nnlications from hiqh1.v qualifiad n. ,:; rsons, 
to intcrvi e1,, s el oct cd indi'li cltrnls, 21nrl finfl.11" to select and 
rrosent candidates in parson tc tha ~~cult11 ~or their annrov~l. 
T:1e Pres i dont s'V>.11 tho. n c>. nrioi nt t:12 Provost frorn nmonn the 
orndidatr.s c.r,provcc'. bv t lK: Fc\cultv. 
Aori"I 10 , 1969 
,lB : el 
171P -1-1 
FLORiiJ 1l AS . OCIA'T' ION OF CLLLI'G~S AND UNH'J~11SI'rIES 
The 36th Annual lYieeting of the Association will be held April 10-11, 1969 
at the Reitz Student Union Building, University of Florida. The program 
promises to be significant, interesting, and substantive. 
Here is a preview of the program: 
Theme: "Contemporary Issues: Florida Higher Education" 
Thursday, April 10. 
Morning: "Articulation: Florida Junior and Senior Colleges" 
Panel: Four members and a moderator to consider various 
asr;ects and dimensions of the problem. Discussion 
following. 
Afternoon: "Education for the Disadvantaged" 
Panel: Three or four persons from institutions with 
current programs will talk about what thrusts 
are being made. Discussion following. 
Banquet Session 
Presentation of Distinguished Service Awards 
Special Husic 
Address: "Black Studies" 
Friday; April 11 
r1orning: "Government Finance and Private Education" 
Address: Dr. Norman A. Mercer 
Panel of Respondents 
Reactions from the floor 
Business Session 
Any member oft he Faculty is welcome to attend any or all of these meeting. 
R. S. Wolfe 
b-; 4369 
i":INUTES OF THE F..'\CULTY 1968-1969 
The ninth, a special meeting of the Rollins College Faculty 
of 1968-1969 was held at 4:20 p,m,, Monday, April 14, 1969, 
in Crummer Auditorium. President McKean presided. 



































































Windham, L. Frank 
Wolfe, Richar- d 
Woodbury, Ward 
Zilius, Valys 
The purpose of the meeting was the election of faculty 
members to the ad hoc committee charged 'Wi..th the search for 
candidates for the position of Chief Administrative Officer, 
Mr. Bowers presented the follm-Jing recommendation of the 
Faculty Administration Committee, and moved its adoption: 
Purpose, 11:ember- 1, 
ship, and Duties of 
the Committee 
AD HOC PROVOST SE.L\R CH COMMITTEE 
PURPOSE 
The purpose shall be to assist the President in selecting 
suitable candidates for the position of Chief Administrative 
Officer (hereafter called Provost), recently authorized by 





2. MD:BERS I·ITP 
The membership shall consist of six (6) f aculty members, of 
which four Ur ) are. to be elected.from and by the Faculty-at-
Large, two (2) appointed by the President; one (1) ~ember of 
the Board of Trustees; one ( 1) meml)er of the Alumni 
Association; and two (2) students chosen in a manner to be 
determined by the .student Legislature. 
3. DUTIES 
The duties of the Committee, in conjunction with the 
President, shall be to solicit applications from highly 
qualified persons, to interview selected individuals, and 
finally to select and present candidates in person to the 
Faculty for their approval. The President shall then 
appoint the Provost from among the candidates approved 
by the Faculty. 
The motion was seconded. 
Mr. Robinson moved to amend the motion to have all six 
faculty members elected from and by the Faculty-at-Large. The 
motion was seconded. The motion to amend was lost on a vote 
by show of hands and t he original motion carried. 
It was moved, seconded, and carried that election to the 
Committee shall be by majority of votes cast. 
The follm-ring members of the Faculty were nominated: 
Dr. Bonnell, Nr. Dorsett, Dr.Epley, Mr. Folsom, 
Dr.Hitchens, Dr.Juergens, Dr. Kay, Dr. Roth, 
Dr. Vestal, Dr. Favell, Dr. Wettstein, Dr. 1riindham. 
A motion that nominations cease was seconded and carried. 
Dr. Vestal was elected on the first ballot, and 
Dr. Bonnell, 11fr. Folsom, ancl Dr. Roth were elected on the 
second ballot. 
The Faculty adjourned at S:40. 
Richard s. 11olfe 
Secretary of the Faculty 
